
DAILY EVENING STAR.
THE OLD COTTAGE CLOCK.

This exquisite piece will doubtless send
many a reader to to« little volume from which
it is tak«n * The Letters, the principal poem
of the book, is a curiosity of its class, it is
simply a narrative of a little matrimonial quar¬
rel, of the most ordinary, and indeed prosaic
kind, begun ia tears and ending in kisses, yet
J'ull of the poetry both of the imagination and
the affections. The shorter pieces hay* the
usual amount of grace, simplicity, pathos,
and religious feeling by which the muse ef
Charles bwain commends herself to a wide cir¬
cle of "the gentle and the good.".Chamber's
Journal.

©h' tbe old. old clock, of the household stock
Wu the brightest thin* and neatest ;

Its hands, thuugh old, had a touch of gold,And its chime rang still the sweetest.
"Twas a monitor, too, though its words were few
Vet tliey lived, though nations altered ;

And its voice, still strong, warned old a«d young,
When the voice Of friendship faltered J

'.Tick, tick," it said.''quick, quick, to bed.
For ten I've given warning;

I'p. up, and go, or else, you know,
You11 never rise socn ia the morning! '

A friendly voice was that old. old clock,
As it stood in the corner smiling,

And blessed the time with a merry chime,
The wintry hour* beguiling;

But a cro-»s old voice was that tiresome clock,
As it called at daybreak boldly,

When the dawn looked gray o'er the misty way,
And tbe early air blew coldly,

"Tick, tick," it «aid."quick, out of bed,
For five I've giveu warning;

You'll never have health, youH never get wealth,
rnJees you're up soon in the morning."

Still hourly the sound goes ronnd and round,
With a tone that ceases never;

While tears are shed for th»- bright days tied,
And the old friends lost for ever !

Its heart beats oa.though hearts are gone
That warmer beat and younger;

Its hands etill move.though hands we lovo
Are clasped on earth no longer I

"Tick, tick," it said.;'to the cburcb-yard bed,The grave hath given warning.
Up, up, and rise, and look to the skies,
And prepare lor a heavenly morning!"
'Isfteri of Laum <T Aurtmr. By Charles Swain.

London. Longman, 1853.

ClRCTLATION OF LONDON NEWSPAPERS.
From the return of stamps issued to the
newspapers of the United Kingdom dur¬
ing the years 1851, 1852, and 1853, we
gather the following particulars regarding
the principal London journals:
As regards the daily morning papersthe great pre-eminence of the Times is

more than maintained. Its consumption
of stamps in 1851, was 12.505,000; in
1852,13,225,000, and in 1853, 13,909,-
000. The Morning Advertiser comes next,
but longo tnieiiculo, its numbers for the
three years respectively being 1,920,000
for the first, 2,222,000 for the second,
and 2,292,000 for the last. The Morning
Herald's circulation was in 1851, 1,217,-
00O; in 1852, 1,283,000, and in 1853, 1,«
263,000. The Daily News shows 1,265,-
000 in 1851: 1,221.000 in 1852, and 1,-
165,000 in 1853. The Post had a circu¬
lation in 1851 of 818,000, in 1852 of 834,-
000, and in 1853 of 829,000. TheChron-
icle it appears consumed 875,000 in 1851,
712,000 in 1852, and 624,000 in 1853.
Wondereul Cure.. The following

wonderful effect of one of the cure-all
patent medicines, advertised so exten¬
sively in many of the newspapers of the
day, is about as well authenticated as
most of the remarkable cases which are
backed up by a long array of bogus cer¬
tificates :
" A boy had swallowed a silver dollar.

None of the faculty could devise any al¬
leviation, whereupon the inventor of the
care-all medicine was sent for. ' It is
evident," said he, «that so considerable a
coin can never be forced up by any
emetic known to science. However, let
him take this pill, and flattering conse¬
quences will be likely to ensue.' An
hour afterwards, the boy threw up the
dollar, but in small change.principallyfive-cent pieces."
Alwats Busy..The more a man ac¬

complishes the more he may. An active
tool never grows rusty. You alwaysfind those men the most forward to do
good, or to improve the times and man¬
ners, always busy. Who started our rail¬
roads, oursteamboats, our machine shops,and our manufactories? Men of industryand enterprise. As long as they lived
they keep at work, doing something to
benefit themselves and others. It is just
so with a man who is benevolent.the
more he gives, the more he feels like
giving. We go for activity.in body, in
mind, in everything. Let the gold grow
not dim. nor the thoughts become stale.
Keep all things in motion. We should
rather that death should find us scaling
a mountain than sinking in a mire-
breasting a whirlwind, than sneakingfrom
a cloud.
Never too Old to Learn*..Socrates,

in extreme old age, learned to play on
musical instruments. Cato, at 80,
learned the Greek language. Plutarch,
at 70, began Latin. Buccacio, at 35,
began to study polite literature. Sir
H. Spellman commenced scientific studies
between 50 and 60. Colbert renewed
his studies in Latin and law at 60. Dr.
Johnson engaged in the study of Dutch
a few years previous to his death. Lou¬
donvico Monaldesco. at the age of 115
wrote the memoirs of his own times..
Ogelbi, translator of Homer and Virgil,
knew nothing of Latin and Greek till
past 50. Franklin's philosophical pur¬
suits were not fully commenced till his
50th year. Dryden, in his 88th year,began"the translation of the Iliad.
A New In vention..It is stated that

a resident of Fredonia, N. Y., has invent¬
ed a curious apparatus for supplying loco¬
motives with water. According to the
new plan, a cistern must be constructed
beneath the track, having connected with
it a force pump, which in its turn is con¬
nected with a series of "friction wheels,"
inserted above it in the track. The loco¬
motive is run upon these wheels, and then
however swiftly its wheels may revolve,
it can go no farther, as the friction wheels
upon which it stands revolve with those
of the engine. The force pump is in this
manner set at work, and made to raise
from 1500 to 2000 gallons per minute..
A practical test of the invention is about
to take place on tbe Buffalo and Brantford
Railroad.

5XZr A correspondent of the LiteraryGazette writes from Dresden: " A few
days ago Herr was sitting in his
room in Ratisbon, when he was roused
by a knock at his door: upon opening it
he found an old woman, bent down
with age and sickness, imploring alms,
and upon inquiry he found that sne was
the daughter of Schikaneder, the compan¬
ion and favorite of the great Mozart, but
whom misfortune after misfortune had
reduced to the lowest grade of poverty
and distress, till at last, at seventy-four
years of age, she was obliged to wander
forth into the streets, and sue for charity
for herself and for her husband, who,
seventy-seven years old, lay at home bed-
ridden'and stricken by an incurable dis¬
ease.''

Snow in Russla..From the interior
of Russia it is reported that the snow was
lying everywhere, and in many places
was from five to seven feet deep, serious¬
ly hindering the marching of troops.For sixty or seventy versts round Odessathe snow had melted, making the ground

LIST 07 ARRIVALS AT THE SOTKLft. j
WiHants) Httrl-H. A. * 3 c. willard.
H Johnson. M<l Miss BertfieM, Mexico
H W Billings, do W 3 Benfield. jr, do
G C Stearns, NY J A Benfieid, do
G Sellers, U DD Haskwell and lady,
A Dary, Canada NY
C V Eli, Mam C Morrtn & lady, do
G P Frick. Md E H Wnght, NJ
Mr Rusk, La E A Phelps, DC
G Mundaugh, Va \V C Ravel, Cal
Oom benby,do W 8 Eillincer, Va
J P Re\ notds do F E Schiller, Pa
GJuvett, NY O Planet, France
A M EU^wcrth, Md J Brown, Mich
M P O'Hare NY J M 8 Williams, wife &
8 Washington 8c lady,do child, Masa
F A Jackson, Pa D L. Tracy *. lady, V a
G T Robert*, do N ('leaveland, N V
W H Hare, do Miss Cleaveland, do
E L Welsh, do C Juvett, Va
Jno Welsh, do R B Leverish, NY
O T Hein, NY H C Preuss, DC
W 8 BenOeld, Mexico J U Higgins, Ct
D Kemptour and lady, C H Cruitim & lady, Me

Mass Midi Holbrook. do
Mr Clark, do T F Fonda, NY
Mis- N 8 Higgtns, Ct Mix* Fonda, do
Mr Nicholas it ladies, Md L Clark, Ky
G Ward and sister, Mass A Bailey, Va
Dr E II Chaplin, NY W P Phillips Ark
G W Mauro, do J P Milton, NY
Ole Bull, do 8 P Bailey, do
L E Buckly, do Jas Gidine fc son, Md
A Mebaffer. .

*

National Hotrl-*. A. DBXTBB.

T C Harry E Braconer, Md
L Smyth, Pa 7. Berry, do
A G Dallas, England 8 R Diffundaffer, Ky
C T Hcass, DC MrJ A Ileto. do
J N Auglier, Cal Miss Everett, do
T H Faron, NY Ma.-ter Ezerett, do
C Swackhaner, do J Everett, do
Mrs M Morely, do E F Ruffin, SA
J C Clark, Cal Z T Weaver, NC
J S Whiting, do VV B Par.-oiis, NY
D J Jones, NY A Hanwey, Mina
C E Detruoid, do J P Wary 8t lady, NY
W Marsh, do .>1 Wager, do
R L Moti A lady, Ga J Gaminghouse, do
Mrs Holmes, do G R Fox & family, Pa
Capt W E Putnam and J 3 Hamilton, Va

lady, NY R W Pendleton & lady,
J B Brooke, jr, Md Mass
VV 8 Appleton and son, Dr Miles, Md

do Gov J B Floyd, Va
W B Draper, NY Mr Price, do
M H Rogers, do Mr Uatiand, do
Mrs Bell, Va M Weston, NC
Miss Kerney, do J Naprer, NV
Mrs Various, do VV 8 Phillips, Ala
Miss Caskie, da J Young, NC
V Brent, Md Capt Palmer, USA
A B Cooley, Pa J C Vandyke, Pa
C H Swett lady, NY C VV Rabore, d«
M Steck, Cal.

Browns' Hold.T. P. A ». brows
D W Jordan, SC C R Marshall, Mo
I' Littig, Md R H Crump, Miss
Gov J Johnson, Va J S Paine St lady, Mass
T J I'ugh, NC J Fitzjames, NY
J M Stevenson, do O Maltman, do
A A Horner, Ark J N Farrelly, Pa
W S HuteInn, NY J VV W Sutficld, Neb
G H Moore, do J C Fo g, Tenn
T 8 Ellis, Wis B 1' Robinson, Neb
H Mooers, do L J O'Connor, NY
J i Mickle, NJ U Loniprey, NH
VV M Duncan, Pa Capt Ii Beatty, NY
S Jones, O E Moore, Md
E T Morris, Va II A Chapman, Va
G VV Hilliary, Md R S Abercrombic, NC
8 Clark, do J F Murrills, do
C 8 Spencer & family, G J Ward, do

FlaD Marshall, do
VV Rcgus, Md M Bush, l*8A
F Suit, do VV H Peet. NY

United State* Hotel..K. b. hackhbt.
J Stanton, NY P F Vaden, Va
G Trenwith, Md B F Darraoott.do
G H Williams, Texas M C B Clougli, Md
J T White, Va G L Selden, DC
M Thompson, NY I. N Sanders, Mo
T Collins, do L Powell, Va
C A Graham, Va J H Whitehurst, Md
J M Kelly, Ga R Brady, NY
B Wood, Va W T Pepper, do.

Gadiby>a Hotel.w. oadbbt.
F Estill, Va Mr Jackson, NY
W P Burroughs, Wis Mrs J Bazier & children,
E Mann, Ga Md
Miss C L Parr, Va R Toland A lady, Pa
VV B Colston, do VV White k. lady, NY
R A Williams, do J A Blair, Mass
E Checks, Ark.

Empire Hotel.8. hbtlbbowbb
Hon M C Trout, Pa VV Smith, Va
W Lanahan, Mil II Carter, do
E Ballard, Va G B Beall. do
Capt McKown, Md Dr J Clute, NY
Col J F Carter, Pa G Aulick, do
Wni Owens, Bait.

Arrival apd Departure of Oeean Steamers.
Same. Leave* For Days.

Nashville Havre New York. .Ap'l. 10
Hermann New York.. .Bremen Apl. 92
North Star New York...Aspinwall...May T>
Union New York.. .Havre May 6
{ft^-The California steamers leave New York oi.

tlte 5th and 30th of each month.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PRIZE BEEF.PRIZE BEEF.

LEWIS KKNOLA will exhibit at his stall in ti.e
Georgetown market and also in Ceatrn Mar

ket, Washington, on Saturday morning, and every
morning during the ensuing w«ek. some very supe¬
rior BEEP, to vb'ch he would invite his numerous
friends and the public generally. Thin beef was fo]
by George W. Washingtoh, of Hampshire ccunty.
Virginia.

Epicures and lovers of delicious Beef are invited
to call and examine for themselves.

LEWIS KKN'GLA.
sp 18.lw Georgetown.

JOHN II. SMOOT,
DEALER IS

English, French, German and American

South tide of Bridal strut, ntur Utah,
G 80KGE COWN, D. C.,

HAS received recently from the New York and
Philadelphia Auction and Importing Houses a

general assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

bought principally for cash, at the very lowest pri
cvs, which enables him to oiler great inducement
to purchasers.
Ladies of Washington will find that they can savt

money by making their p ircha^es cf h in.
P. S..Goods delivered to them when bnnght in

any quantity without charge. J. II. SMOOT.
ap 15.dim

MINERAL WATER.
"1¥TK the undersigned respectfully announce to
V f our friends and the public in Reneral, that
we have increased our facilities for the manufacture
of MINERAL WATER, at the old stand of Mam k A
Arney.
To avoid confusion we will drive our own wagons,

so that the public may not be deceived by persons
who have been going around ati representing them
selves as our drivers.

All orders hy mail or left at our factory, corner ol
Green and Oiive sts., will be promptly despatched,
ap 4.lm ARN 3f & SHINN

THE OLD STAND,
("10RNBR of Payette and 2nd street, Georgetown
J occupied by the late John A. King, renewed,

revived, renovated and to be re opened on the 1st oJ
April, 1864, as a Family Grocery Store. The pub-
soriber respectfully invites the attention of h>
f riends, neighbors and former patrons of the store,
to a nicely assorted stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,which he purposes disposing of on as reaaooabk
terms at all times as the markets will allow. A
superior quality of LIQUOR wholesale at whole¬
sale price. Country produce traded or cash paid to
suit customers by JOHN DUNNE,
mar 21.lm

REMOVAL."
ARNYS CONFECTIONARY,

Rivlg* ilrrtl, Georytiown.
WE have now the pleasure of announcing onr

removal to tue new Score immediately a<i-
joiuing our old stand, where we will be happy to nee
our old friends and the public generally. The pub¬
lic is assured that uur productions cannot be sur¬
passed and our prices will bear favorable comparison
with those of any similar establishment in the Dis¬
trict.
We are ready at all times to serve Dinners, Balls,

Parties, Ac., with anything in our line at the short-
»st notice and in a superior manner.
An assortment of Perfumery and Fancy Articles

constantly on band at reasonable prices. A call is
solicited. mar 10.euUm

TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.
J BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully inform the citi

a sens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they
are prepared to undertake every description of work
in GAS PITTING. They have secured the services
ef tome of the best workmen from the North, and
their charges will be found as low as in any of thoee
Cities.
They have always on hand an elegant assortment

of Gas Fixtures, to which they would invito the ex¬
amination of the public.
South sid* of Bridge street, between Washingtonan4 Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthicum'a Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. jan 30 tt

F. V. BARBA KIN,
DENTIST,

odtcbbmrun, nvi sooas Honrs or bums rr.
GEORGETOWN, D. 0.

pov 1>.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS'
W. B. RICHARDS, J a.,

BEALSKIN
LADII9' DBB0M TEIM3IINW*,

BUTTON8iPRRPUMERF, PLJIYTSO CARDS,
English, French k German Fancy Goods*

No, 3 HulMnne riace,
M|IS.If ALEXANDRIA; Va,

MORE AUCTION DRY GOODS.

BARK.ES 4 MITCHELL would invite the atten¬
tion oftbk ladies to a Urge lot of Aaction good*

ja«t opened, and for sale at 25 per cent, lee.-' than
goods of the nine kind bought in the regular -way,
comprising.
Very rich black Silk*, fancy plaid and striped do.,

in choice colors and varied styles
Silk Crape d'Pariu, twisted Silks, Grenadines, Tis¬

sues
Satin plaid Bereges, Berege d'Laines
Very fine plain and plaid Mousselines
Jaronet and Organdy Lawns
White and colored Crape Shawls
White Polka Mous»elii>«s
Together with man; other ruction goods, in which

they are prepared to off-r great bargain*.
Iho ladies are respectfully requested to give th»ui

an early call. B. * M.
up 14.eo4t

CHEAP WINDOW SHADES.

IHAVK now in store the most extensive assort
ment ofWINDOW SHADES to be found in the

city, ofevery variety, ranging in price from 37}^ cts
up.

Also, Shade Trimmings of every variety.
Also, a largo assortment of Paper Curtain*. Ac.

L. F. CLARK,
Paper-hanger end Upholsterer,

N. side Pa. ave., between 12th and 13th sta.
mar 26.«nlm

SHOES.SHOES.SHOES.
WE are daily making addition* to our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES. which comprises the
best assortment to be found in any retail ttore iu
this city.
Ladies and misses' button and heeled Gaiters

Do Gaiters from $ 1 to $2 50
Misses and Children's Shoes of every style and qual¬

ity.
Boys' ami Youths calf and patent leather Shoes and

Pumps
Gouts calf and patent leather Oxford Ties, Button

Gaiters, Congress Gaiters, calf, kid and cloth
From our long experience in business, wtt are en-

bled to purchase en better terms than any ether
house in this city, and therefore can sell on better
terms. All we ask is a call, and you will find good
bargains.
Don', forget to catl at

A. HOOVER k SON'S,
Pa avenue, betw 6th an<f 7th sts., s. side,

ap 14.eo2w*

MATTINGS, CARPETINGS,
FLOOR OILCLOTHS,- &c.

WE have now in store and will sell very eh»ap.
120 pieces 4, 5, and 6-4 white and ool'd Straw

Matting
Al.«o, ino piece3 velvet, tapestry, and Brussels Car

pets
60 pieces super 3-ply and ingrain Carpets
10 do all width Venitian Carpets
A good supply of Hemp and Hag Carpets
20 pieces 4, 5, 6. 7, and 8-4 Floor Oilcloths, in new

patterns and pretty colors
Ourtain Hangings of every description
White Marseilles, Allendale, and Imperial Quilts,

in all sizes
Linen Shei-tin<js, in 9,10,11, and 12-4 widths
Damask Table-diaper and Tablecloths, Damati;

Napkins
Huckaback. Scotch, and Russia Diaper
Crash Step Oilcloth and col'd Step Linen, Rugs, Ac.
Purchasers generally dt siring house-furnishing

dry goods of any kind should not buy without first
examining our stock.
Strong inducements will be offered to cash or

prompt credit dealers.
ap 14.eo4t BARNES & MTLCIIELL.

Headquarters Marine Corps, ")
Quartermasters Office, J-

Washington, April 6, 1854 J
SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

at this office until 1st day of May next, to fur¬
nish the marine corps with such quantities of the
following articles as may, trom time to time, be re¬

quired during the fiscal year commencing 1st July,
1854, viz:
Bayonet belts
Cartridge box belts
Waist belts
Bayonet Scabbards
Cartridge boxes
Percussion cap pouches, and brass waiat plates
Sergeant's swords
Musicians' do
Boys' do
Drums, both large and small size, and box-wood

fifes.
Samples of the above may be seen at this office, or

that of the assistant quartermaster of marines, New
York. ap 7.eotd

^

AUCTION EMBROIDERIES.
VITE have now opened a large assortment of very
TV choice Embroideries, bought at much lejs

than their value, and will be sold in like manner.
We name also.
Cambric and Mussin'en Flouncings
Muslin and Caaibrh Bands
White Cambri-s, Plaid Muslins and Cambrics
Dotted and Plaid Swi»s Mutlins

ALSO.
.-'5 dozen Mis?es best quality Kid Gloves, all shades
60 do ladies do do Spring Colors
'5 do black, w hite, an J s ^sorted colored Silk do
Black silk Mitts in great abundance.

HOSIERY.
I.aiiies. Misses, and Children's Hosiery in all stylt g

and qualities
. Kent's Gloves, % Hose and Undershirts

All of which will be sold at fair low prices.
MAXWELL, SfcAKS. A COLLKY,

7th street, three doors north of Pa. ave.
apr 7.«o2w

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE FURNITUBE.
<7\ 1 Lave now on tale a very large,
ML and beautiful assortment of Cottage*
IOTdumber Fu niture,in set% a' pri-_,
1 'cts from forty up to two hundreds

dollars. These tets are far superior in style and
workmanship to the Nor;hern Goods, and are well
wrth the attention ol persons wishing to buy a su¬
perior article.

ALSO.
A full assortment of Parlor and Dining-room Fur¬

niture.
Please give ine a call at my Warerooms, 7th street,

opposite the E xchange Bank.
mariSO.w4w N. M. McGREGOK-

DRY GOODS
At^Whoieiiale or by Ike Piece
ERCHANTS ar-a others buying goods at whole-

xvJL sale or by the piece for cash, will find it great
I/ to tlieir advantage to give us a call, arid beg leav.
to eall their attention to the following :

8 cases Prints
6 do i^iwns
<5 do Barage de Lanea
10 do bleached Cottons
5 bales browu Cottops

100 dozen Napkins
100 do Towuirf
20 bundles brown linen Table cloth*
3 bales Carpet Chain, assorted colors
10 pieces Rag and List Carpets
10 bales Cottor. Batt*

500 dozen Spool Cotton, white and col'd
2J<)0 gro»s Lasting, tone, and other Buttons

2 j,000 Needles, best make
200 doz Linen Cambric IlandTtfs
With a large and general stock, adapted to the

wholesale trade, which will be sold as cheap as th^y
can be bought in any of the Northern cities.

YKltBY, TEBB3 A YfcftBY,
Corner of 1'euna. avenue and 7th street.

a;> 3.dim

VTKW ACCTION AND COMMISSION STORE..
*^ -dlTCUJSLL & REYNOLDS, Real Estate
-- gent* and Auctioneer*. Rooms on 7th ft., betw.
G and H streets, have for fale between 300 and 400
l'Hilding liOts, Honses, and harms ef every descriiv
'ion. l'erson«< desiring to make investments in city
property will find it to their advantage to call on
tl.e above, personally, or by letter. ap 1.?olm

0BNAMEKTAL IB0N WAREHOUSE,
Pennsylvania avenue, between Ad anl 4% stroet*.

rlllIE subscriber will furnish at short notice every
1_ variety of Ornamental Iron Work, Iron Rail¬
ings and Fences for city lots and areas, verandahs,
b.iconies, a'id cemetery lots; many beautiful saui-

p t'3 for which mpy be seen in the store, and selec¬
ts oa made from uiem.

'.Vire Farm Fence, Wickersham's patent, <1.75 per
rod.

IRON BEDSTEADS
Oi" neat and beautiful patterns and of all prices.
Their c'eanliness renders them, in thisclimate, in¬
dispensable.
PKRltYN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS,

To which the attent.on of builders and persons re-

moddling private dwelling! is particularly xe-

.iueeted.
Parlor and chamber Graces, Fire-brick and Slabs
Iron Heaters, Waffle Irons, Spittoon* aad Tree

Guards
T< -let Mirrors, Clocks, and Iron Vases
Pi-r Slabs and Gilt Brackets, Stands and Tables
Kn-austie Tiling for store and hall floors
School Furniture, wire Window Guards
Bronze hat and Umbrella Stands
Foot Scrapers, Settees und Hall Chairs
Garden Borders, Fairbank's Scales
Thermometers, Bronzed Andirons
Fenders and Fire Sets
Portable Forges, Letterpresses
Ir_.ii Fire and Burglar-proof Safes, at manufacturers

prices.
KALPn HASKINS, Jackson Hall,

Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4U streets,
mar 27.eotf

8HIBT8.SHIBT8.SHIRTS.
atJALITY, tit, and workmanship guarantied, be¬

ing wholly manufactured by our artisans and
aeamstresse", on the premises of the Proprietor.

SIGN OK TIIK SHIRT,
Pennsylvania aTenue, between 3d and 4^ streets,

Opponti United States Hotel.
The reputation which these Shirts have acquired

an .ongst Members of Congress and a large number
Of >ur citilens, induces the advertiser to invite those
g.^itleineu who have not tested them to give him a

oa.i, feeling assured that they will, on trial, admit
th< ir superiority. An experienced cutter is constant¬
ly employed, and a good fit is warranted in every
case. None but the most competent seamstresses
are engaged, which is a guarantee for the excellency
and durability of the work.
An excellent assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bos

O.T, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, it., con
«ta.itly on band. WM. H. FAULKNER,

8. tide Pa. avenue, opposite U. 8. Hotel.
Mr * .ool v- v

TBY.TRY.TBY
or bloods crifying

Bi ,7, ST Ask for the bottle with th«
Portrait of Uie Inventor and Propriety % and tak«
nrn« other. WM. M. CA> NON,
. . , , ,,, Washinjton, D.C.
T< Whom &H orders should be addrvued for Agenciet

'H1UDELPH1A ADVERTISEMENTS.
CONRAD BARD & SON,

MAXUFAC7URIVG

SILVER SMITHS,
no. lie arch rrnErrr

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHILADEIiPHIl.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD TEAKS.)
SILVER

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS,
;urs, FORKS, SPOONS, fee.,

Of the newest and nust admired Patterns.
ALSO, IMPORTER8 OP

SHEFFIELD AXD H'RUINGHAM
P L A T K D WJVttE,

CUTLERY,
i Albata Mefc»l) FOK(PLATED (on Albmta Met^l) FW8, PPOONS, Ac.

suitable for Steamers, Hotel*. «tn9 Families.

Keep constantly on bund a large stock of

LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA

apr 4.otu

TO FARMERS AND BUILDERS.

Ground land plastku. put up in
Barrels and Casks, in lots to suit purchasers.

Also.
CALCINED PLASTER, verv fine and

white, of a superior quality. Tlin barrels warrauted
x> contain four bushels; for sale in lots to suit pur-
.hasers, at the Phiwnix St. Plaster Mill, foot lirown
street, Philadelphia. JA8. M. PATTON.
mar 17.dim

ROGER BROWN *^
WHOLESALE DEALERS &IMPORTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 3»3 Hiail STREET,
(betvt*en Eighth and Ninth, north side,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WOMB BBCWN. foe 28.ly] WILLIAM WALLACE.

DOCTOR rOIRXBLP.
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS:

OK, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, with

OiiO'ininJred Ensravings,
showing Diseases and Mal¬
formations of the Human
System in every shape a».d
form. To which is added a
Treatise on t!*e Diseases of
Females, being of the high-

I est importance to married
people, or those contem¬
plating niarriajre. By

\VM. YOUNG, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed

to yretent a copy of the
iESCULAI'IUS to his child
It may save him from an

early giave. Let no young man or woman er>* r in-
t) the secret obligations of married life without
rending the POCKET jKSCULAPIUS. Let no one

suffering from a hacknieu Cou^b, i'ain in the Hide,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and tfiven up by their phy¬
sician, bu another moment, without onsultiug the
J2:?CULAP1US. Have the married, or those about
to be raarrie i any impediment, read this truly use-
ful book, at, it haw been the means of saving tlious
ands of unfortunate cteatures from the very jaws of
death.
4SfAny person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for One Dol¬
lar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152 Spruce street. Philadelphia.

«p 13.ly

PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,
INVENTOR OF TIIE CELEBRATED GOSSAMER

VENTILATING WIO AMD ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACES.

No. 17T CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the Slate
House, Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Gentlemen
to measure their own heads with accuracy:
For Wigs, Inches. Toupees A Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
bead batk as lar as

2. From forehead bald.
over the head to 2. Over forehead a.i

neck. far as required.
3. From ear to ear 3. Over the crown of

over the head. the head.
1. From ear to ear

round the fore¬
head.

R. Dollard has
always ready for
Bale a splendid
stock of Gents'
Wigs, Toupees,
Ladies' Wigs,
half Wigs, Friz-
ots, Braids,
Curls, Ac., beau¬

tifully manufactured and as cheap as any establish
inert in the Union.
DuLLAliD'S IIERBANIUIYI EXTRACT OR LTJ8

TROUS IIAIR TONIU,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, the
moat eucuessfnl article ev«r produced for preserving
the hair rrom falling out or changing color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons why Dullard's hair-cutting Sa¬
loon, maintains its immense popularity is the fact
that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair cut at
his wstaiilishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation than under any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus practically tested by thousands
offers the greatest guaranty of its eflicacv. cold
wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment, 177
Che.snut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia.

R. Dollaed has at last discovered the KK plus ul¬
tra of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect coufideuoe, >n its surpassing everything of the
kind cow in use. It colors the hair either black or

brown, as may be desired, ::ud is used without any
injury to the hair or skin, either by ftain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutes after the ap¬
plication, without detracting from its efficacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a call.
Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 CHESTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention,
jan 23.ly.

GAS FIXTURES.
r¥^HE subscribers tnke pleasure in announcing to
X the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,
comprising some cf the best and latest patterns, has
heen received, iuid that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. 1'ersona in want uf Gas Fixtures
will pi<.Hso call and examine -they will no doubt
find it to their interest.
Dwel'inxs and public building* feted with gas-tu¬

bing at the usual ratss
<'.e« IS.tf J W. THOMPSON A BROTHER.

TAKE NOTICE.
H0U3EKKEPLRS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the Tery
Lest description, and can be purchaiied from the sub-
Kcriber on as low terras as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand: ^

Oils of all kinds Queenswore
Paints * Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chaudeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Briltannia Ware

.
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Goods sent to any part of the city froe of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

, -C S. WHITTLESEY,
7th street, opp. Seldon A Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

OFFICIAL
Tksasobt Dipabtmiwt, Jan. 1,1S54.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the follow¬
ing described stocks of the United States, that this
department prepared to purchase, at any time be-
t ffeca the date hereof and the first of June next,
portions of those stocks, amounting iu thw &$fCTe°rate
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on the
terms herinalter mentioned, to wit:
In > ase of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given In order of
time in which the said stocks of either kind may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
States, must be transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com¬
pounded of the following particulars :

1st. The par value or amount specified in each
certificate.
!

A F«mium the stock of the loan author-
ac^ of July, 1846, redeemable November

J*' \.67 ,ot six P»*r cent.; on the stock of the loan au-
thorifcd by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber, 1882. of fifteen and-u-half per cent; on the stock
or the loans authorised by the acts of 1847 and 1848,
andredeemable, the former on the 31st December,
lbO(, and the latter on the 30th June 1869. of twen¬
ty-one per cent^ and on the stock of the loan an
thonaed by the act of 1360, and redeemable on the
-1st of December, 1864, (commonly called the Texan
la'ittinnity,) ten per cent*
t ^terest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of Jan'y, 1804, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of ene day's interest In
addition.
Payment for said stocks will be made in drafts ol

the Tre;uiurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, Now York, or Philadelphia, at
the parties may direct. JAMES GUTHRIE,
Jan 3.dtlstJune Secretary of the Treasury.

/CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
\J SPRIXG STYLE.%

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
WALL A STEPHENS, Pennsylvania avenue, be¬

tween 9th and 10th street*, next door to Iron Hall,
also three doors east of National Hotel, invite citi¬
zens and strangers to an examination of their new
assortment of Spring Cloths and Cassimeres, White
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vest¬
ing*. embracing the finest assortment of desirable
goods for the coming season that we ever offered,
which we will make to order in the most superior
styles, much cheaper than the usual 'ity prices for
similar goods.
We therefore invite all purchasers wishing to con¬

sult economy, to examine our present assortment
before making their selections.

Als«t, constantly on band a large assortment of su¬
perior ready-made Clothing for gentlemen and boys,
of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance of fin¬
ish, cannot be equalled in this city.

1 swr a.tf

.QPfcAX OP Ml AS YOU ftlfD;
O NOTHING EXTENUATE.
NOR AUG LIT BET. DOWN IN MALIC*."

A PLAIN AND UNVARNISHED STATEMENT.
We commend the perusal of the extract below, to

rar readers: Mr. Bull is a merchant of high char¬
acter.

Saxdy Bottom, Middlesex, oo~, Va.. >

Mturt. Mcrttnur and Mowbray:.Gents. Yon
nay think it strange that I Lave taken the liberty
» write yon this letter, but I do so under circum- ,1
itanoes that justify it. As you are the Agents lor
SAMPTO.VS VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it
ixpedient to addrees yoa this note, hoping It may
j* a part of the honoruble means of firing this med¬
icine notoriety which its merits deserre.
Being in the habit of Tending medicine? which re-

Ate to the patent and regular system, I eonsider
Mypelf, to some extent, a judge ot the r»al merit of I
many of thern. My experience tc.-«ches me that
'Hampton's Tincture" ie a Medicine of real merit of
intrinsic value. When I say this, I do not s»y that
it is an infallible cur>> iu all ca*es, but I m*an to ray
that Hampton'. Tinctur." will favorably cpeiate in
*11 diseases originating from a want of pruper secn«-

ticns of the citric juic'S, bad digestion, avl conse¬

quently bs>l deposits of animal matter irom iti.it
wurce. 1 believe that many diseases located in v.v

rious parts of the system, such a* Inflamation, Ui-
sers, Scrofula, Ac., originally have their tx*iug in
the stomach, from bad food, bad digastiou, and con-

"equently bail deposiiions of the circulation to those
parts: and I will beliere Hxmptou'a Vegetable Tine*
ture will even react in those cases.
Having found out myself what it is, I recommend

It to others in su"h <.%t-QB as I bare described, and I 1

hare dou<- it upon the "no cure no pay" system, and
I have ^ret to Lave the first bottle returned, or the
first objection about the pay. It is a great pity, it
saunnt be more extensively circulated among the
people. .'...¦! warrant
It in the following cases; Gout, Rheumatism, InfU-
matitns, which proceeds from the stomacb, Scrofula,
Bores, Dyspepsia, long standing cases of Ague and
Fever; tirst stop the cbill, and then give the Tinc¬
ture.the uiliirulty in ibis case is not in stopping
the chill, but tbe return of it. this the Tincture will
certainly do. In ireneml defoliations, I warrant it,
and as I sai l before, I have procured i trial cf it in
this way, which otherwise I could sot; the people
hare been humbugged by patent medicines so long,
that they are Rlraid of al!. This is . iearly a etc-ira«:h
medicine, it works all its won lers there, and in all
?uch cakes it is a specific, if anything in the world
Is

IlaTing ftfyen the Tincture a fair trial with my¬
self. ia my family neighborhood. I think I am war-

ranted in what I Bay about it, and which I do with¬
out any other interest tliau tbe wish to 6ee it in
general circulation, and in every man's family, just
where it ought to b«.
If what 1 say be doubted by any of the afflicted,

and they Will write to me at gaudy Bottom I'ost Of
fice, Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of
the disease, and I recommend it for such a case I wi'l
warrant it, and if it don't do good, 1 will pay lor th<
medicine. Respectfully,

Space urilJ net permit .'/> name Kuiidredt of others
as Geo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thomas Csnot, Robert
Sault, James Smytb, cured of Rheumatism.
John Pervail, 8. A. Urittln, John Luke, Rev. V.

Bskridge, U. S. N., and thousands others cured of
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaint*, Bron-
:hitis, St. Vitus' Dance, Ac. We refer ycu to your
iwn citiiens. Call on them.

DR. H 4MPT0N, the author of this great "Hamp¬
ton's Vegetahle Tincture," is in his 80th year, in good
health, so that it will b« seen it is not an article got
up to impose on the public.

Call and get pamphlets. See cure*.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY, 140 Bal

timore street, Baltimore; and 304 Broadway, New
York; CHAS. STOTT k CO., WIMER, J. B. MOORK,
D. B. CLARK K, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. EL¬
LIOTT, and H. MoPHERSON, Washinctcn;alao by
R. 6. F. CISSRLI, Georgetown; end C. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, end by Druggists everywhere.

r mar 1.tf

TRUTH IS MIGHTY1

Thokas R. Bull.

UNDERTAKERS, &c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
rpilK undersigned would respectfully inform his
1. friends, acquaintances, and the public generally

that he still continues to execute all orders in his
line of business in the best manner and at the short¬
est notice.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.
,.r$ .i FUNERALS attended to at

the shortest notice, and in the best
manner. Bodies preserved in the most perfect man
iter, even in the warmest urathcr.
Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the sain*. ANTIIOVY BUCHLY,

Pa. ave., s. «He, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of

7 th street. mar 17.ly
UNDERTAKER.

1 WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the
citizens of Washington and its vicinity for their

past patrftnare, and say that owing to the frequent
calls in the Undcrtakioz branch of my business, I
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to hare
every thing taat is requisite to my business, and I
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order alter
a few moments notice, and 1 assure those who may
give me u call that I will spare no pains te earry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES*. HARVEY,
7 th St., between G and H.

N. B .Calls attended to at all hours of the night,
mar 2.ly

FUNERALS.
r. TV j The subscriber is prepared to at-

at the shorten noticc, to any
falls in thin line, and will spare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to all whomay desire his assistance
in performing the last tribute of respect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber bees leave to call the attention ol

the public to Ins PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which lias been already tested in the families of sev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from dt;composi¬
tion for any length of period.

J. VV. PLANT, n street,
aug 8-eol y bet. 9th and 10th streets.

EDUCATIONAL.
GEORGETOWN FEMALE SEMINABY,

Georgetown, D. C.
fj^HIS institution is op<n and in full operation.A A few more pupils can be admitted into th«
family.
Terms for boarding pupils $200 per session of ten

month*, payable half yearly in advance.
French, music, drawing, Ac., extra.
Day pupils from $5 to $10 per quarter of 11 weeks.
Circulars and catalogues to be had on application

to the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
oe28.dtf- Principal.

BUSINESS CARDS.
D. W. EDMON8TON. Jr.,

Attorney at Law.
Office on 7ih street, two doors below Odd Frllvvot flail.
Will practice in the Courts r.f the District and the

adjoining counties of Virginia. mar 21).lm

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Connstllor-nt-Law,

WASHINGTON, IK C.
Office on 6th street, neav Pa. avenue.
mar 18.] y

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attorney-Ht-bawi

Office on Louisiana avenue, six doors east of Sixth
street.
Residence on 6th, between D and E streets.
Tn*r 7.tf

COMMISSIONER
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other States;
GEORGE C.TIlOJIlAg.

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AHD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFICI OPPOMT* TO TBI TRIASPRT BUtLDIHO.

nov 19.y WASHINGTON. D. C.

W1M.IAM UHOPPIN
CARPENVKKAND Hlll.DER,Shop and residenee, next to corner ol 13th and G at*.
jy 14.tf

Banking House of Pairo & Hoursc,' FIFTEENTH STREET,
Opposite the I lilted States Treasury.
SIX per cent. |>er annum interest paid on depositsofone hundred dollars or over, when left for
thirty days or louger. *ep 3.dly
FRESCO, DECORATIVE,

AND EVIHT OESCKll'TloN OF
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the citi¬

zens of Washington and its Ticinity that, hav¬
ing determined on locating themselves permanentlyin this city, as FRESCO, DECORATIVE, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTERS, they shall at all times be
prepared to devote their attention to decoration in
any style of the interior of Churches, Public Halls,Private Dwellings, Ac.

HUBERT 8CHUTTKR,HENRY KAHLEI'.T,Pa. ave , n. side, between 13th and 14th sis.
mar 20.3m*"

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
THE healing and rente rative properties of this

valuable specific have now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial and curative effecta have
been fully tested in the removal of those infiamatoryaccumulations, which are formed on the surface or
skin, known an burns, bruises, boils, wounds inflict¬
ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in¬
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other levers, it is
one of the moet certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is ?afe aud
mild, and immediate in relieving sick headache,
Diarrhea, bleeding at the nose, and excessive Hem¬
orrhage from internal eruptions and injuries from
too full and phletborio a habit of the body.Tor stfe by W. H. Oilman, Chas. Stott A Co., and
Kidwelt A Lawrence, Washington; J. 8. Kidwell.
Georegtown.

BAT k VAN DKU8EN, Proprietors,fool9(to; W Chambers etwet, g. Y,

[^FORMATION FOR TRAVELERS, Ac.
ORANGE ft ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

Q>

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

N ud after MONDAY, April 8J. 1954. DAILY
MAIL TRAINS wi'l be run over this rohd.

igreeably te the following arrangement:
A Train from Alexandria to Gordonsville, and in

ermediate Station*, will leave the Depot, corner of
>nke and Henry stress, at T% o'clock a m , on the
irrml of the Coaches from Washington. arriving at
lordonsvlUe, at % 11 o'clock, connecting at
hat po nt with the Trains on tin Virginia Central
load, to Richmond, Charlottesville, and Staunton,
has allowing passenger* to paw over that road with-
>ut delay.
A Train from Gordonsville to Alexandria and in¬

termediate s'ations, will feave Gordonsville at a V«
¦wfore 12 o'clock, or on the arrival of the care on the
Virginia Oeatr.il Railroad. writing at Alexandria
it a quarter before 4 o'clock.thus allowing ample
ime to connect with the tram Having Whshington
Z^ity fcr the North.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and inter

mediate Station* will leave Alexandria daily, (Sun-
lay^ excepted) at a quarter before 2 o'clock r m .

ixrivlng at WarrenUm at 4% o'clock p. in.

On Sunday will leave at o'clock a m.
Train from IVanvnton to Alexandria arid inter-

raejist.* suti"n«. will leave Warrenton daily (Sun-
lay excepted) at 7V£ o'clock a. m , arriving at Alex¬
andria at 10 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at l\ o'slock p. m.

THROUan TICKETS.
To Warrenton fl 76
To Gordonsville 3 00
To Chaj lotteeville 3 7f>
To Staunton 5 40
To *Lynchburg 6 7 6
To .Luray 4 26
To *New Market 5 00
.Passengers for Lynchburg, Luray, and New Mar

ket will take the train leaving Alexandria, at 71$
o'clock a. m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days.

Freight Trains are running daily. (Sunday ex

cepted.)
Per arder: W. B. bROCKBTT, Agent.
Alexandria, ap 8.tf

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Steamer OSCEOLA leave?

Washington for Baltimore every
TUESDAY MORNING, at 7 o'ciock and Alexandra
at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leaves Baltimore eTery THURSDAY

at 4 o'clock p. m..Stopping at Leonardtown, Md..
St. Mary's River, Md., iainsale and Cone Hirer, aad
the usual landings on the Potomac, tur risrnals oi

to land pacsengers. JAS. MITCHELL,
ap 4.3m Captain.

FOR MOUNT VERNON,
^ ON MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS, AND FRIDAYS .Fare

for the Round Trip, ONE DOLLAR ; from Alexan¬
dria, 7f> cents.
Th-steamer OEORGE WASHINGTON will leave

Washington at 9, and Alexandria at a. m.

Coaches leave th** Capital tor the U*t at 8^ ; far
for the coach 10 cent-.

Persons wiihinft the conch to call for them will
ieave their residences witli Oeorj' A Thomas Parkei
£ Co.

JQfa- Refreshments to be ba.l on the boat.
mar 14.if JOH COR&ON, Captain.

FAST LINE.
WHALEY'8 OMXIBCSSEB.

Leave Washington at 0 and 1^
o'clock a. m., and 3^, and 6 o'oloct
,p. m. Leave Alexandria at 4,

and 10 o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m.
This line connects with the cars at each place.
Washington Office. Dr. Ilntt's Drutr Store, crrnei

12th st. and Pennsylvania avenue, and the Unite*
States Hotel.
Alexandria office, James Entwisle's Drug 8tort and

City Hotel.
The Mlddleburg and Aldie Stage leaves on Tues

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Office at the above named places.
feb 2.tf WM. WHALBY.

LATHAM'S OMNIDUSKt
leave ALEXANDRIA at 4,7U aD""
10\i A M., 2 and 3U P. M. Leav.

WASHINGTON at 6 and 11 A. M., 3%, b]4, and^
P. M. Washington office. P. W. HALL'S Cigar Stir,
in Alexandria, at my office and A. G. NEWTON'f-
Mansion House. First trip up and last trip dowr
50 oents; all others 25 cents. Bagtrane extra.
jan28.tf HUGH LATHAM.

WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Trains bun as follows:
Leave dci!y, except Sunday, at 6 and 8 a. m.

3% and p. m.
On Sunday at 6 a. m., and 5 p. m.
The Train at 5 p. m. is Express, and stops only a.

Annapolis Junction and Relay; the others at all way
stations.
Trains at 8 a. in. and 3# p. m., connect with An

napotis.
Trains at 6 a. m. and 5 p. m., connect West.
Trains at C and 8 a. m. and 5 p. m., connect East
Faic irout Washington to Baliunon <J1

Dodo do and return 1 50
Do do Annapolis 1 25

Dodo do and return - 1 5(1
The round trip tickets must in all cases be pro

curcd at the office, and are sood for the diy upoi
which they art- issued. T. H. PARSONS,
jv 16-tf Agent.

TO COHTRACTOSS.
Orrci of Comjiissiohui or Ptbuc Buildings, )

February 21, 1S54. f

PR0PO8AL8 wil be received in this office untL
Saturday, the 22d of April next, at 3 o'clock

p. m1 for grading and graveling so much of Mary¬
land avenue, between Seventh street and I'otom«r
bridge, as Is not now graded and gravelled, an may
be directed by the Commissioner cf Public Lui'.u
ings.
The work Is to be of the best character, and to be

lone to the acceptance of the Commissioner, or suck
person a* Le may appoint to inspect it, and all that
is to be done mutt be done by the first day of Octo¬
ber licit.
The graveling must be at least twelve inches in

depth at the centre of the street, tapering off grad J
ally to six inches in depth at the aides.
Security will be required for the faithful per¬

formance of the work.
Any surplus earth from the grading must be de¬

posited at such place, within a reasonable diflance,
as the Commissioner shall designate.

Proposers will state the prioe per cubic yard foi
the gradine, and per superficial yard for the gravel
ing, including gravel and all materials.

B. B. FRENCH,
Commissioner of Public Buildings.

feb 22.dtd

Zerman'i Celebrated Tooth WaaD.

THIS delicious article ccmbiues so m.vjy meritori
? af qualities that it has now become a stand¬

ard favorite with the citizens of New York, Phila¬
delphia, and Baltimore. Deutist?prescribe it in their
practice most successfully, and from every sour'*
the most lettering laudations are awarded it.

Inftainttd and bleodiug gums are immediately ben¬
efitted by its use; its action up*n them is very miid
soothing and effective. It cleanses the teeth sr.

thoroughly that they ar? made to rival pearl in the
whiteness, and diffuses through the month su'-h a
lelightful freshness that the breath is renderni vx
quisiUly sweet. It disinfects all those impuritieswhich tend to produce decay, aud, as a eonM-queno*.
when thefif are remove.I the teeth must always re¬
main sound.

Prepar«nl only by Francis Ze&vi u*, Drugciet, Phil¬
adelphia. and sold by W. II. OILMAN, Washington.
*s.d by all Druggists at ouly twenty-five <vnt« a bot-

Ue. R>b 1.Sr»

TO INVENTORS.
rpilE office of "The Inventors' Protection National
X t nioa" is ou 1 th street, opposite the Hast Por¬
tico of the Patent office, and is mow ready to attend
to the business of its mruiliers namely : in making
examination? and soliciting pateuU, <Ve.

Inventors are invited to call and gnt a copy of the
Constitution and By laws, and where any in form a
tion will be given respecting the Union.

All U tters on business must l>e directed to this of¬
fice, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in connection with the office,

where model® cau be made to order at the shortest
notia T. G. CLAYTON,
ap19.ly President I. P. N. U.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
rpHF. HAMBURGII Ll.MK KILNS being now inX ci-mplete ordt*r, the proprietor wil be enabled
to furnish hi« approved customers at all times dor
ing the season with Lime of the l>est quality ?or
plastering and other purposes. The lime mauui^c
tured at these kilns is warranted to be equal in
quality to any other manufactured in the United
States. The price will be, delivered at the kiln, Wc.
in any other part of the city $1.

» eiuent and Calcined Plaster can aim be had at all
times A. W. DKNUAM,
ap8.fim For the proprietor.

LIFE INSURANCE.
1>HE HARTFORD LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

with a perpetual charter, embracing th* advan¬
tage* of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, one
strengthening the other, and making a great ravin?in the expense, are taking risks on as favorable ternu
as any other company. Annual dividends dcclar<-<J
on all policies in the mutual department, which art
usually equal to the premium note? given. Per
mits on California, Australia, and Sea policies grant¬
ed at reduced rates.

Life policies after a term of years cancelled and
their equitable value returned in cash.
Risks on the lives of Slaves taken on favorable

terms.
Books furnished and farther information gratuit¬

ously given by calling on C. UIROK,
feb27.tf Agent, Willard*' Hotel.

ARCHITECTURE.
WM. II . BALDWIN

ES prepared to furnish designs aud specification!
for structures of evety description, such as publie edifices, stores, city residences villas, cottages

fvo. Particular attention given U> rural arelate.-
feature. He will also attend to any oommnnic*
tions, and furnish with dispatch plans, aocompanied with fall directions ft>r the execution of th<
work, where a personal superintendence cannot b»
obtained.

| References: W. B. Todd, Dr. J. F. May, R. F*;o
Ihani, Z. D. Oilman, Hon. H. May.

_Office sad resident* corner of 3d .and E street!
Wubingfoii) P. C. feb f.d3n

[^GORATrNGCORDIAL
A tNEyOMENON IS MEDIC IV A

Health restored and life
LKVOTHBN KP, by
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DR. MOK8E'? INVIGORATING
KUXIK OR CORDIAL.. At ftm ths r-r^r

ies attributed to Fro'. MORSE'S IN VIGOR ATI\«-
thi.YLii < K iORPIAE were deemed fabulous The
>ublic often Peered, oe*u4 not foiTv tbe r rrm^
icd sublime truth* announced by tl . discoverer .
Jut ftct?, unleniable fact* aitc.-ud by wit- .**«». f
be hiebeet class and character, are no* triumrh-
n over all doubts. IVCRKDCLmr 18 OVKK-
rUAOWN by a hum of te«t m- ny which it perfect'*
rrwieUbK* *

The turn remedies, in *11 msee, the deplorable
'Vds arising from in tuteor abas* of tie ration*
irgans which make jp the Wi uderfm taactinc call-d
uan. It restores to full t gor every d lioate inte¬
rn erniierh-d with that myfterioua o mpourd
*ency ci matt, r n i uin l, ncesaarv to the rt+r,,*

Irnc Ion of hum-* life. T« rern. OK «T f*rWe Euvu
ar time, or deficient in vital jo»er. it if rec-m-
uethled is the only hi*#!is < f remix, uuicatirg that
:,ergy which is necessary to the pr» j*r nuoTBrc:
>tall the natural appetites, a« well a* the high-r
aental a-tributes. Its bei eficial eCe u ar* not outl¬
ined to either *1 rr to anrjkg*. The feeble gill,
he . ailing wife, the linies-, ernevated Tou'h, tt *

ivarwoni iiia-i of bi_sinex the virthn ofurrmu d»-
»rr»wn, U»e icdniduai m ilerinc froai p< neral d«*-
wlity, or troin Use veaVnee- ot a s:ncle organ, wlU
Jl fln4 immediate »uJ permanent relief froai tL"
t<r of this incomi arable rem vator. To tb<>M who
larea predisp<«dtioti to paral\<< will prove a
smiplete and unfailing asft-^oard against that tern-
>1' mal dy. Thar* are tranv, ptThaps, who hare an

rifled with tlitdr constitutinr a, that they think
.annaltw beyond the ran h of medicine. M not
.ven those despair. The Miair deal* with dls,-*****
it exists, without reference to causes, and wid (.< t
jnlv remove the (disorder itselhut

REBl! LT> TT1K BROKKN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the nystem, leading to ner-

von.j .lisesscs, and the forms of r.eitou4 dir» a.<e it-
.rft. are »o aunieroua tt;at it would rt quire a..olucin
to enunier*te the mala.lte* for which thi« p-< rara-
ration ii a Fp<»-ific. A f«w, howerer, mav U-enum.
ra'od, vix: neuralgia, tic dolereaux, l>ea«acbe. incii^
ient paralysis, hysteria, palpitatfc n of the heart, r
nsl sffectinns muscular d» bility, tienivrs, (latuleae.
a priokinp sensation ic th- flesh, n mbneat-. torpid-'
itv of the H -.*r, mental depuawlon. weaVnes« f.f tke
will. lndispAitlcn t» more. faintn«es after exer-i-r
broken sleep and t«rrif>inc dr.am*. inaWli'T to r«^
(iiaiu iu oiia plao> or position, weaknew ot the pro-
creatir»! c-rg*nsj -eluai iuoom^eteacy. melaarholv
.nonomsr.a, fluor albua, a.nkiug at the stomach. fZ
male irrsgularitivK. a chrcuic itnd< ucy to uusrar-
riaee. emsciatisn, and all eomplaiiita gcrow inp
i free indut. eooe of the pasdoug, and all Knvtir.,**
tha' does not proc.»d from organic cause* beyond
tbe reach of medicine
Whenever the organs to be acted np^n are fres

frnm malformation or strictural ditnnses it is averr*d
that

MORSE'? INVIGOR ATIN'O EUiER
will replace weakness with strength, inca|n»city with
?ffieienoy, irregularity with uniform and natural «r-
tirity. and this not only without hrtard of reaction
liut with a happy effect oti the general orcsniration!
?^"1' ar in mind that all malatiies, wherever tliev

becin. tinnh with the nervous system, and that tli
paraliution of tbe nerves or motion and fMaUun i«

physical di-ath. Hear in mind also, that for every
kind of ncrrou5 dis«:i«« the Klixer Coidiai u th»
only reliable preparation known.

CACTIOH.
Da. Mor*«'b IsviooaATiNoOoBtUL has been coun¬

terfeit* i by some unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuine Ct<nlia will have the

proprietor's £sc simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, snrl the follosing words blown iu the gtas*;
"Dri Morae's Invigorating Cordial,

C. H. R.lKGf Proprietor, JS.Y.
The Cordial is put up highly cen<vntrated in

pi at bottles.
Price,.$3 per bottle; two for $6; sis for >12.

C. II. RING. Proprietor,
19* Broadway, Sew York.

fold by Drujnr'sts throurhoBt Uts United Elates
Canadas, and West Indies.

AG EXTS.
Wsshington-Z D OILMAN.
Baltimore.S. g. HANCE.
Riclimond.BENNETT A BEER',

mar 30.cotf

CARD.
To tke Ladies of Washington. Georgetown,

Alexcndrm, ire.
HENRY \VEIRMAN*j? Ladfe*', Misses, and ChH'

dren's Trench t?hoes are sold bv th« under*
irncd, on 15th street, ju*t above Corcoran fc Rier'I
Uankin^ House, in lu» new buildirz, with thf hirh
marble steps, where he will rece.vr Ladies'order*
and keep constantly on hand t-verv variety of Li-
dies', Misse-;,and Children's French (iaiter Walkwr
Slioes, White and Black Satin Gaiters, Hipper*, he.
made to order by H. Weinnan.of Philadelphia, of
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the lates
Tariaian -tyle«>. These Gaiters are entirely different
irorn what arepenerally known a> "slop shop shoes;'
beine all custom work, of superior workmanship,
and warranted to give pertect satisfaction-
Ladies, who valnf beauty, comfort, ami econanv.

will consult tlieir interest bygivineme a call, and
ezamuie lor themselves. C. WEIRMAK

15th fct., just above Corcf.ran h. Rifr»«
aug 16-lyeo Banking Housr,

1^IIK War between Turkey and Uu»-
sia, a military -ketch, by A. tTbinimeltennis'

History of Oliver Cmmwell and tlie Enelish O*-
mrnwealth. by M. Uuisof.

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
ap 7.tf Bookfctore, bear 9th st

uv&

CHERRY PECTORAL
Kor tiit rapid Care of

rorCRS, COLDS, hoakskvess,
BK03rHITiS,irD00PI^-( ortH,

CROrp, ASTHWA, A.\D
ro^srwpno!?.

TO CURE A COLT>, WITH HEADACEE AND
»ORENESS OK THE EODY, tike the Cherry Ac
'>ral on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to fwest
-unn^ the night.
EOll A COLD AND COUGH, taking it moraint,

noon, and evening, aocordiag to directions on ths
b">ttle, ar* 1 the difficulty will rooa beieatoved.
None will long suffer trcm this trouble when th«y
find it can be so readily cured. Persons aflirted
w'th a seated cou^h, which breaks tbemo? thdrrsrt
at night, will Cud by taking the Cherkt PtontU
on soing tc bed, they may be sure of sound, unbn*
ken rleep, and consequent refreshing rert Grrst
ri'iief Irela siiff-ring, and an uitimaU cure, is sCord-
e^l to thousands wao are thus afflicted, 1 y this in-

I vnluable remedy.
From its tgrv<-rl»le effect in these cases, many find

thtmseires unwilling to forego its use when the ne-
> Sfiit\ Tor it has ceased
TO felNGEltS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this

remwly is invaluable, as by its action on thr«et
aud iungs, wbea taken in* rmall qu.intitW. it re¬
moves all hoarsvne.,-s in a few hours, and wonderful-
¦J increases the power and flexibility of" the voioe.
A.rTIIMA is generaiiy much relieved, and often

wholly cured by Ciiutkv I'ectokal. but there ar»
sf nie cafes so obstinate as to yield entirely to no
ai licine. Cherry Pectoral will cure tli^m, if they
rain be cur»d.
BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the throat and up

P*r portion of the lungs, may be cured by taking
Ciierry Pectcral iii -ma l and frequent d'«ses. Tbe
uu<*omforraMe oppression isioon reli'Ved.
FOK CROUP. Give an enetic of aii'imony, to be

rcilowed by large and frequent Joses of tbe Cherrv
I eetoral, until it vubdue^ the disease. _ If taken in
season it will not fail ro cure.
WIIOOI'ING COLGtl mav be broken up and soon

cured by tii* use of Cherry Pectoral.
THE l.N'FLL ENZA is speedily removed by this

remedy. Numerous instances L*ve been noUced
where whole families were protected from any ven¬
ous eonseqtietie while their n^it'hbrrs without ths
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the disease.

hepeated instances are reported h'-re of patients
who have be»n cured from
LI\ ER COMPLAINTS by this remedy, bo many

th*t there can be no question of its 1 ealirg power
ou hese diseases. It should he pereeveringly taki n
until the pain iu the side and other unpleasant
sjuiptoms cease.
FOR CONSUMPTION in its earliest stag*<, it

should iie taken under the advice of a good Physi¬
cian if po-sil-le, and in every .sase with a careful n>-

card to the printed direciitmt on the bot:le. If ju-
cioiously uwed. and the patent is cer« fully nurse-1
meantime it wi'l seldcni f.iil to suMu- the discare.

For xett'ed CONSUMPTION in its worst form, tbe
Cherry l'ectoial should lie given in do*es adapted to
vhat the patu-ut requu-c« aud caa bear. It always
affords some relief, aud not unfrequ«r.tly cures those
w ho are considered past all cure. There are many
thousanus ecstteml all over the cotintry, who feel
an l say that they o* » their liv»s aud present health
to the Cherry Pech rul
This nmedy is offered to the ctimmum'y with the

confident we fcel in an article which seldom tails
to realize the happiest effects that can be desired..
£o wide is the field of its usi fuluero a ad so nume¬
rous the cas»* of its cures, that almost every section
ol the country abounds in persons, publicly known,
who hs.vt been restored from idaruiing and even

def peraU- iiise»«e« o!' tbe lungs, by its use. When
onco tried, its su(erioriry ov«* every other medicine
of its kinf, u tix> appai vi.1 to escape observatr p. and
where its \lrtue-sre know a, the public no longer
h.«sifate wl at ar.ti tote t" employ f r the distrust ing
and di.ti ,er-'Us affu-tioi-s cf the pulm'*Daiy oig"DN
which ere ir-ideut to tur elimate. And nM ouiy in

formidai-le ;\tta bs upon the lungs, but tor ths mild¬
er varieties rr (Jwhla, Cvii(;hs. Hoarseness Ac. and
for CMldxvn i: is tbe pleasantest an l oal«*f t uie ik ins

that e?n I* ohtaimd. No fsmily thruld be witlioat
it, and tli.' se wlio hav . nsi d it never will

I rej .! !.> J.C. A Y KK, Cheuiir I, Is well, MitSS.
£ck< in tVaeiiiugton by Z. D. Oilman
bold in Georgetown by O. M. Llnthicam. aad by

til JJruxmau .Twnrtev.


